
Implementation Calendar

2013–14
� District-designed gradual implementation plan

� All provisional and probationary teachers

� Principals in first 3 years or first year in new school

2014–15
� District-designed gradual implementation plan

� All provisional and probationary teachers

� Principals in first 3 years or first year in new school

2015–16
� All teachers and principals on revised 

evaluation system

For more information, visit www.tpep-wa.org
Questions? Feedback?     tpep@k12.wa.us
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Self-Assessment
and Goal Setting
� Professional Practice Goals 
� Instructional Goals
� Student Growth Goals

Evidence Collection
� Observation

Formative Feedback and Conversation

Evidence Collection
� Observation
� Student Growth

Summative 
Rating

The instructional and leadership frameworks have their own language connected with this cycle.

Evaluation and 
Professional 
Growth Cycle

Analysis of Practice 

Analysis of Student Growth D
at

a 

Intentional 
Reflection for 

Professional Growth

3
Student Growth
Impact Ratings

� High
� Average
� Low

� Provides a common language for improving instructional 
and leadership practice

� Provides structure for broad professional development 
in schools or districts

� Provides levels of performance for self-assessment 
and for evaluation of practice

3
Instructional
Frameworks
� Center for Educational Leadership’s 

5D+ Teacher Evaluation Rubric (Version 2.0)

� Charlotte Danielson’s The Framework for Teaching

� Robert Marzano’s Marzano Teacher Evaluation Model

2

Leadership
Frameworks
� Association of Washington School Principals’ 

The AWSP Leadership Framework

� Robert Marzano’s Marzano School Leadership 
Evaluation Model

4 � Distinguished
� Proficient
� Basic
� Unsatisfactory

Summative Evaluation Ratings

Focused Evaluation
Assesses one of the eight criteria using the district’s 
instructional or leadership framework for purposes 
of professional growth and evaluation

Comprehensive Evaluation
Assesses all eight criteria using the district’s 
instructional or leadership framework for purposes 
of professional growth and evaluation

8
Criteria

Teachers

Centering 
instruction 

on high 
expectations Demonstrating 

effective 
teaching 
practices

Individualizing 
instruction

Demonstrating
subject matter 

knowledgeFostering a 
safe, positive 

learning 
environment

Using student 
data to modify 

instruction

Communicating 
with parents 
and school 
community

Exhibiting 
collaborative 
and collegial 

practices

Culture  •  Data  •  Content  •  Instruction  •  Community

Creating a 
culture

Ensuring 
school 
safety

Planning 
with data

Aligning 
curriculum

Improving
instruction

Managing
resources

Engaging
communities

Closing
the gap

6 Core Principles
� The critical importance of teacher and leadership quality

� The professional nature of teaching and leading a school

� The complex relationship between the system for teacher 
and principal evaluation and district systems and negotiations

� The belief in professional learning as an underpinning to the new evaluation system

� The understanding that the career continuum must be addressed in the new evaluation system

� The understanding that the system must determine the balance of “inputs or acts” 
and “outputs or results”

Teacher and Principal Evaluation in Washington
Improving Student Learning Through Improved Teaching and Leadership


